
Anniversaries
June

Brandy Wardrip - 9 Years
Travis Adams - 9 Years
Zach Weber - 2 Years

Jerry Gonzales - 2 Years
Virgil Awbery - 2 Years
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“Example is not the main thing in influencing 

others. It is the only thing.”
- Albert Schweitzer,

German medical missionary & Nobel Peace 
Prize winner

Anniversaries, Grad Day and a Baby - Oh My!

WHAT’S NEW AT 
MASTERLUBE?

Congratulations to Brandy, Travis, Zach, Jerry and Virgil  (Pictured L to R below) 
on their anniversaries! Thank you all for a job well done!

Tristina from the Downtown MasterLube welcomed baby girl Charlee Mai - 
congrats!

The 2014 Grad Day was a big success!  The students and parents worked very hard 
to raise funds for each school’s non-alcohol after-graduation party.  Photos and videos 
from their fund raising efforts are on masterlubegradday.com and we will have photos 
and videos from their parties coming soon.  Congratulations to all the graduates!  

Skyview Wins War of the Walls 2014!

Above: Adrian from the Heights Four Seasons 
MasterLube presents the War of the Walls traveling 
trophy to Skyview!

Congratulations to Nicolette Wallman and Karsyn Smith from Skyview High for 
winning this year’s War of the Walls mural competition!  

Voting was held on MasterLube’s Facebook page for about ten days in early May.  
Skyview took the prize with a 1.4% margin of victory, edging out Senior High and 
Billings Central in 2nd and 3rd place respectively.  Nicolette and Karsyn were 
awarded a traveling trophy and bragging rights for the year.

Both ladies intend to pursue art as a career.  In the fall, they both plan to attend 
the University of Wisconsin - Green Bay and study for art degrees.  Karsyn wants 
to work in the field of concept art upon graduation.

2014 marks the third time in the past 6 years that Skyview has won the War of 
the Walls contest - winning in 2009 and 2012 also.  Billings Senior won in 2010, West 
in 2011 and Laurel in 2013.



Thank you for 
your Support!

LuberNews is produced by Miranda 
Gilbert, MasterLube’s Director of 
Communications & Community Services 
mirandag@masterlube.com

Find Us On Facebook
www.facebook.com/masterlube

www.masterlube.com 

From Laurel:
~ “Need a pop machine and a water 
machine.  Excellent staff - friendly and 
courteous.”
~ “You need a pop machine.”
~ “You guys are great. Thanks for 
vacuuming.” - Joe L.
~ “Thank you so much for bringing 
MasterLube to Laurel. The convenience 
is awesome.  I super appreciate the 
“community” feeling of your company. 
Small town business is good for our 
small town.” - Katie
~ “Great and fast service.” - Connie & 
Tim H.
~ “Love how they remember me and 
my car.  Love the service.” - Charlene 
H.
From King:
~ “Great job today and fast!”
~ “Good service, friendly folks and still 
very fast and efficient.  I’ll be back.”
~ “Going skiing. Swimming. Travel, 
Hang out, watching a stranger change 
our oil.”
From Downtown:
~ “The lady manager is nice and 
helpful.”

Customers & Staff Share Their Thoughts

HUMAN MOMENTS
Art Museum Celebrates Anniversary with Car Show

CRUISE ON OVER TO THE YAM

Fifty years ago, the Yellowstone 
Art Museum opened its doors 

in beautiful downtown Billings.  
One of the many ways they plan 
to celebrate this milestone is by 
holding a Vintage Vehicle Show 
on June 28.  Admission is free and 
vehicles on display can be anything 
from muscle cars to buggies and 
everything in between.  Event 
organizers are giving special 
attention to vehicles from 1964 - the 
year the YAM was founded.  

This special outdoor event is 
located directly behind the museum 
(near the YAM’s “Vault”) and 
features the vehicles on display, 
food, a beer garden, and free 
admission to the museum during 
the show.

MasterLube is the title sponsor 
for this family friendly event, so be 
sure to come out and enjoy some 
sweet cars and fun in the sun!

For more information, visit 
www.artmuseum.org or email 
events@artmuseum.org.


